
Why Does
Darwin Still
Matter?
On February 12, 18O9, little
Charles was born. Two hundred
years later-and l5O years after
the publication of his landmark
treatise On the Origin of Species-
nine scientists, thinkers, and
leaders talk about how the evo-
lutionary theorist changed our
lives and their work.
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Darwin's contribution
io science, then and now,

has been enormous. If Darwin
returned today and learned about the

DNA similarities between humans and
chimp/n,,ee,. tlrr uncr-ny sirr',driip, rl
our social behavior, and ii he were able to
studythe army oi {ossil hominids discov-
ered since he came out with his theory of
€volution, I believe he would be smiling
to see how dght he was in his thinking.

Many people rto yea$ ago
saw no real conflict between

Darwin and cod. Darwin's theory
was actually embraced by many in the

chu.ch a6 an answer to rhe question, "Eow
did God accomplish the creation?, Darwin,s

theo.ymeant to be abour the connectedness ol
dll living thing6 in facr, todat nothing in biol,

ogy or medicine cd ieally be interpreted withour
it. Bnr evolurron ha5 been turned into a theolos,.

cal and ph,losoplicaL arsumenr, and that, 
-

I rhink. was much more than Darwin inrended
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The basic prcmise
ol I{srods was built on the

theory of natural selection.I
started with the idea that our world
is in cdsis and that evolution was

adjusting for this by populating our
species with a small group of individuals
who have developed extraordinary traits

that will take them to the next evolu-
tionaryrung and enable them to

heip "save the world."

Creatdr and etecuiive producer

.\

Dar\idn was such a great
obs€wer of life. He saw clar-

ity. we put a lot of what we think
is intelligence into picking a mat€,

but much oI it is based in our g€nome.
That's why we have kidgi W€ want to

propagate our species. It's built into us. But
it's also inleresting to look at how much

we've moved beyond evolution. We have the
ability to suNive things we couldn't beforc.

Technology is supplanting things that
would have been a concern.

answer: rilt ir.or ihe ttrongest
ot ihe species rbat rurvives, northe

nost intellige.t that ,urvives, li is the
one that is mosr adaptableto cban8e."

To the extenl thal we, as scicnijsts and
.ducatoF, quickly and crcaiircly adapt

to.uri{orld's acceleratingchang.s,
w€ conErn Darwini a$errion.

I bclicvc Darwint or!n
words provide rhe bcst
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Dawin has stood the enor
mous te6t o{ time in terms ol

lasting impact, not just on bioloSy
but on €conomi6, p.ychology,

and ce ainlybusine$. IIis arSuments
are signiiicant for copinA with crises

and in thiaking about innovation and com-
petition-abouthowindustdes change

over tine and whafs needed to deel with
thrt kind ol change.
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On the Web: Go to lancompany.com lor extended comnenis lrom our panelists and answers lrom oth€r leadersand thinkers, incl!ding biologist Jonalhan
Kins, philosopher Helena Cronin, mathematician Marc!s d! Sautoy, ventur€ capilalisl Jason Green. and Starcom MediavestCEO Laura Desm.nd.


